14Prayer
Days of

Day 1:
Police arrested 35 Christians in northern Laos. Thirty Christians were
released and five remain in detention. Pray for the release of these
believers and that they will remain faithful while they face persecution.
Day 2:
A court in Algeria acquitted Christian converts Hocine and Salem of the
charge of “non-compliance with a precept of Islam.” Pray God will use
this case to strengthen his church and further the gospel in Algeria.
Day 3:
Chinese government officials raided a house church meeting in Sichuan
province, detaining and beating church members while destroying and
confiscating private property. Praise God for the faithfulness of Chinese
Christians who continue to meet together in fellowship at great risk.
Day 4:
Islamic extremists broke into the Philadelphia Pentecostal Church in
Pakistan, and set fire to Bibles and hymnals. Pray for believers in Pakistan
who courageously live for Christ in the midst of opposition.
Day 5:
Three Chinese house churches belonging to the China Gospel Fellowship,
one of the largest networks in China with an estimated 5–7 million
members, were shut down by the government in Hubei, Henan and
Hunan provinces. Thank God for his powerful work in China as the church
continues to grow, and pray that church leaders and members will have
the courage to continue meeting together.
Day 6:
Osman, a member of an underground Christian movement in Somalia,
was shot to death in front of his wife and children. Pray for Osman’s wife
and children.
Day 7:
Eight Christian aid workers were killed by the Taliban, who accused the
Christians of being spies and preaching Christianity. Pray that God will
give the small Christian community a spirit of faithfulness and confidence.
Day 8:
Pastor Ilmurad, who was arrested at his home in southeastern
Turkmenistan, faces criminal charges of “large-scale swindling.” Ask the
Lord to comfort and sustain Pastor Ilmurad and his wife, Maya, and pray
that God will grant wisdom and guidance to all those involved in the case.
Day 9:
Sheikh Tobah, imam of the village of Shimi, Egypt, used Friday prayers
to incite local Muslims to wage jihad against the local Coptic Christian
community. Pray that Christians in Egypt will preach the gospel despite
increased persecution.

START
PRAYING
TODAY
Day 10:
Mohamed, a prominent Somali
church leader and convert from
Islam, was beaten by Muslims
in Ethiopia. Ask God to heal
Mohamed, and pray that his
attackers will be brought to
justice.
Day 11:
Tanzanian security agents
arrested Peter, an evangelist in
the southeastern Zanzibar town
of Paje. Pray that Peter and his
family will be strengthened in
faith.
Day 12:
Leaders of a church in West Java,
Indonesia, have demanded justice
from police after a Muslim attack
left at least twelve people injured.
Pray that Christians will be
granted the freedom to worship
together.
Day 13:
New Iranian Christian converts
were arrested while traveling to
northeastern Iran to meet and
fellowship with other believers.
Pray that the Lord will strengthen
these new believers and help
them persevere through this trial.
Day 14:
A team of students from a Bible
college in India were attacked
and detained by police for their
alleged conversion activities.
Thank the Lord for the many
faithful Christian workers and
evangelists in India, and pray that
these students will be encouraged
to continue their work.
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